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LIFE, WHAT'S IT TO
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To the joker it's a jest;

To the people of the
New Mexico:

y

trial,

he possesses in getting a divorce. One man escapes all the
diseases that flesh is heir to and
gets killed on a railroad. Another escape3 with a scratch and
dies with the whooping cough.
One man stands off his creditors and goes traveling, while an-

other pays his debts and stays
at home. Broadside.

RIGHT KIND OF MAMMA.
'"Gee!" said the-nrlittle
boy",1""! hate to go home.
My
mamma always wanta to give
me a bath every evening."
"So does mine," said the
d
little boy, "but I don't 'mind
it. My papa is a doctor, and
she always gets him to chloroform me, so I never know a
thing about it till it is all over."
Canada Monthly.
at

sec-'on-

:

:J

Territory

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

of

Whereas, the Conctitutional Convention which convened in the City of
Santa Fe, Territory of Now Mexico, the
To the poet life's a song;
third day of October, A. D. 1910, in acTo the doctor life's a patient
cordance with the provisions of the
That needs treatment all along.
Act of Congress entitled "An Act to
Enable the People of New Mexico to
To the soldier life's a battle,
form a constitution and state govern
To the teacher life' a a school;
ment and be admitted in to the Union
Life's a good thing for the grafter,
on an equal footing with the original
It's a failure to thj fool.
states; and to enablo the people of
Arizona to form a constitution and
To the man upon tho engine,
state government and te admitted into
Life's a long and heavy grade,
the Union on an equal footing with
It's a gamble to tho gambler,
the original states," has prepared a
To the merchant life is trade.
constitution for tho proposed state of
New Mexico and has performed its
Life's a picture to t le artist,
duties and adjourned; and
To the rascal life'j a fraud;
Whereas, the Constitutional ConLife perhaps is but a burden
vention requested the Governor of the
the hod.
To the man benei-.tTerritory of New Mexico to Issue a
proclamation ordering an election to
Life is lovely to the "over,
day of Janbe held on the twenty-fir- st
To the player lif.'a a play;
uary A. D. 1911 to determine whether
Life may be a load f trouble
or not the constitution so framed
To the man upon ihe dray.
should be ratified and adopted as the
fundamental law of the proposed state
'
v:
long
a
cation
Life is but
of New Mexico.
To the man who lc ves his work;
Now therefore, I. William J. Mills,
Life's an everlasting effort
Governor of the Territory of New
To shun duty to tl.e shirk.
Mexico, by authority vested in me by
Convention, do
said Constitutional
To the heaven blest romancer
hereby
to be held on
an
election
order
story
new;
ev
Life's a
twenty-fir- st
A. D.
day
January,
the
of
try
to make It
Life is what we
1911, to either ratify or reject the said
Brother, what is lif; to you?
proposed constitution, and at said elecLai. e wood Progress.
tion all citizens who are legally qualified voters of the Territory of New
Mexico, shall be entitled to vote. Those
THIS PECULIAR WORLD. voting in favor of the ratification of
the said constitution shall vote in
This is a peculiar world. One either
English or Spanish "For the
is struggling for justice and an- Constitution,"
and those opposed to
fleeing
is
One
other
it.
the ratification of said constitution
. from
man is saving to build a house shall vote in either English or Span"Against the Constitution."
and another is trying to sell his ishDone
at the Executive office this
for less than cost to get rid of
22nd day of November, A.
D. 1910.
it. One man is spending all the
Witness, my hand
and the Great Seal of the
money he can make in taking a (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico.
girl to the theater and sending
MILLS.
her flowers with the hope of By the Governor:WILIAM J.
making her his wife, while his
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
neighbor is spending what gold
To the lawyer life's a

umber (Fo.

H!S POST SCRIP A STUNNER

To the preacher life's a sermon,
To the miser life 1b money,
To the loafer life is rest.

9

:

PROCLAMATION.
By the Governor.

YOU I

enna

41

you will greatly reduce the liili cost of
living, grow rich, get fat. and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your giita will
grow up to be music teacher?, and most oi
your boys will bo twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
WW'M
rwmTiPE
t
ju.kj im&. jfw
3ui: r
,'.

nny- -

tho way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nail-)- , Lumber
find all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Materia!,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

it

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

hv.

Number 47

SCOTT, Cashier

The

a
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01 7223.
Disastrous End to Mother's Efforts to Keep Small Boy EnDepartment of the Interior, IT.
gaged While Dressing.
S. Laud Oliiee at IJoswoil, New

Mexico, October

C,

1910.

It was Saturday, and Mrs. Notice is hereby givo.v that RobCushman, having arrayed Bob- ert Palmer, of Eiluns, N. M who,

by in his Sunday best, was en- on March 2(, 190!), made II. E.
deavoring to keep him occupied serial, No. 0lT22;s, fcr SiSWl
while she dressed hurriedly, Section
28,
and
Section
pending a visit to the photographer. "Write mother a let- 2!), Township (i S, Range 23 E, N.
ter on your celluloid tablets," M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
she coaxed.
intention to make Final CommutaBobby looked out of the win- tion Proof, to establish claim to the
dow and across the street for in- land above described, before
II. P.
spiration and found it. His Lively IT. S.
'
Commissioner
in
his
fingers moved briskly, and in
less than three minutes he was ollice, at Elk'ms, N. M., on the 26,
displaying his letter and press- day of Nov., 1910.
ing, it to his" mother's attention.
Claimant riiimcs us wilcesf'e.s,-.-.Tph- n
" 'Dear mother,' she read.
F. Carroll, Charles E.
'The boys across the street in Miller, George W. Bice,
William
the Lothrop's yard are playing D.
Smith, all of ElkinsN. M.
a new game. I should like to
T. C. Tilltoson,
see it. May I go?
" 'Your
21
oct
v
no
25
son,
Register.
af fecshunata
Bob.'
"That is rather short, Bob
NOTICE
.

by," she said, still coaxing him
with a glance at tne clock. 'You
go back to your room and write
mother a little postscript."
Bobby departed joyously, but
when the last refractory hook
had yielded and his mother
drawing on her gloves, hurried
to his room, it was empty.
On Bobby's desk lay the letter with the desired addition:
Bob."
"P. S. I have went.

FOR lTULICATIOX.
Co:il Laud.

Not.

0

S'JO.

Department of Vie Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Fort Eumner, New
Mexico, OUobor 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby .iven that Gottlib
J. Frlck, of Kenna, Now Mexico, who,
on August 2i!, 100;), made Homestead
Entry Serul No. 06S90 for SWSWVi
Section 20, gEUSSU Section 27,
NKviNE'i Section
SecNVViNW
tion 3".", Township 5 S., Rauge 30 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. D. Chancey,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office in
Kenna, New .Mfxico, on the 23rd day
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Charles
Carmlclinel,
Harry
R.
Thomas, John A. Kimmons, Thomas
P. Ciumo, nil of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

IRL HICK'S 1911 ALMANAC.
The Rev. Irl R. Hick's Almanac for
1911, that guardian angol in a hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
"Word and Worka." The two are only
ENDS WINTER TROUBLES.
To many, winter is a season of Ono Dollar a year. The Almanac is
The frost bitten toes and iific prepaid. No homo or office should
trouble.
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil- fail to send for tlieni, to Word and
NOTICE FOR H'HLICATIOV.
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins, Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Nou Coal Land.
provo this. But such troubles fly be- Missouri.
011131.
A
fore Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
trial
Department of the Interior, U. S.
convinces. Greatest healer of Burns,
Land Office at Rosweil, N. M., Oct.
HE HEDGED ON 21,.
Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and WHEN
1910.
Only
Sprains.
2"c at all druggists.
and
FAITH.
Notice 13 hereby fiiven that Brantl y ,
Pittillo, of Judsoa, N. M., who, on
REV.

"Dar's nuthin'.hk faith," said
Brother Williams.
"I once
prayed a fat turkey off a high
roost, but the sheriff took it off
me ez I wuz gwine .home tcr
cook him, an' I wuz took to
jail."
"Why didn't you pray your
way out of jail?" someone ask-

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer of Fertile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
it. That's why he wants to help some
one now. Suffering so long himself
he feels for nil distress from Backache, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
Lassitude and Kidney Disorder. Ho
shows that Erleotric Bitters work
wonders for such troubles. "Five bot
tles,
writes, "wholly cured me and ed.
now I am well and hearty." It's also
"I would 'adone
positively
guaranteed
Liver reply, "but I didn't
for
Trouble, Dyspepsia, P.lood Disorders,
Female Complaints and Malaria. Try dence ter know I
jsich a place."
thorn, 50c at all druggists.
e

Sept.

17,

I'lOO,

n;;ule

!M.

No. 9382

serial 011i::i, for Nli",, Section "11,
Township fi P.:Ran";o 3'i E, N. M. P.
Meridian, Las lo. l notic e of Intention
to ii'.til-Fim.l
Proof, to
establish- - !.!; ta'tlie l;:i-.above
befn;'e,T;. D. Chancey, U. S.
Conml3!'io:W''H. claimant's residence
on fl.o land nt cr near Judson, N. M.,
on tho Ilth clay of Dec. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charley F. Price,
it," was the Robert M. l.iUle,
Carl Case,
want Provi
IS. O'och, all of Judson, N. M.
was in no John
T, C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
.

'
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iionniDtaos ioj HIM nm,T .mm wt
The Cuervo Clipper gives the
Ploy
aiii ojud 'steisimja
Ci
"Oiwio.l
V A3NUtl: f i
Kcnna Record following timely advice : "Young j injjapaoM'KlaMu.ms COfcMnixud
tiuaipe.dlui
omi
si
man, if you wish to profit by em o convntqwoo )Mjjd wxim
'fcaatojjhs
enoantn
9UX
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Hi no XiioMip liutia
Greely s advice Go pouiqino3
W i , COWG1LL, Editor and Pub'r Horace
ajton gjibo) hj eqi jo pMoauioa si
'uoticlijosdjd mnSaj e ai pus aiiA joi XJiunoa sun ii
at
West young man' you had bet- - 0tilJfiAqd
MRS. CCWOILL Local Editor.
teaq q io etio Aq pjqtJOfMJd sit II
u9
eaoej.inf
injai jvnb
ton s ejno
.nH
cr pet a move on, as New Mex snoonal
ptn? pooiq on) uodn Jtiioajip Slav put Anuj.t
qjjvie;) .IIH 'aaipanjal rujwt
ico is probably the last west, af tMV) lnoAsjno
w una oi japjo w pne 'emroeip ivuonni
iflita
W
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
onejp eqt )o i9S dqi
fl'noo jo pooiq a qjjv)ilj
and it won't last long."
ivm ouna Aqt t 'isKoixvonddy ivooi mi
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Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexico, Post Office, a second
Clan Mail Matter.
1

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
Advertising Rated Made Known on Application
CONSTITUTION

OUT FOR INSPECTION.

The convention having concluded its work tne constitution ns prepared is now before the people for
While each
their consideration.
individual may have had and probably has had a special hobby or
two they would like to have had
worked into the constitution, and
which has failed to find lodgement
in the instrument submitted, we
beleive the majority of the voters
are reasonably well satisfied with
the outpnt. While we may each
regret that our individual ideas
have not been all incorporated,
there is a possibility we might in
time have regreted it more if they
had been adopted especially if
they had been hammered in so ex
tremely tight that it would take
a sledge, cold chizel and drill to
remove them if we found them
not so good as we had them tab
bed. Anyway they haven't barr
cd future legislation. In the judge
ment of the writer the best thing
about the constitution is that it
leaves future legislative bodies free
to enact such laws as the public
welfare' may require, without be
ing confronted or handicapped by
that old "unconstitutional" scare
crow that gags the lawmaking of
Oklahoma and many of the older
states. We believe the constitu
tion makers have done well, and
that they have drafted a docku- ment that the people of New Mex
ico, congress and the president
will stand for.

WED FROM AN XViftL DEAT1T.
How an appalling calamity In his
family was prevented la told by A.
N. C, R.
. McDonald, of Fayettevllle,
"My slater had con
D. No. 8.
sumption," he writes, "she was very
thin and pale, had no appetite, and
seemed to grow weaker every day, as
11 remedies failed, till Dr. Kink's New
Discovery was tried, and so complete
ly cured her, that she has not been
troubled with a cough since. It Is
the best medicine I ever saw or heard
f." For coughs, colds, lagrlppe, as
thma, croup, hemorrhage all bron
chial troubles, it has no equal, 50c and
$1.00 Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.
A

B0AZ CORRESPONDENT

SENDS THE

FOLLOWING FOR PUBLICATION.

A letter received from Dele
gate Wm. H. Andrews, says that
there is still an effort on foot to
shorten the time of final proof,
because of the drouth. The con
stitutional convention has put
up a petition the contents of
which follows: ,
"To the Congress of the
United States : Your memorial
ist, the constitutional convention
of the Territory of New Mexico,
now in session at Santa Fe, sub
mits for your consideration on
behalf of the people of said

Territory, that:

notice for publication.
01028.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner; New
Mexicoi October 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Edmond
B. Prothro, of Kenna, New Mexico,
who, onf November 17, 1908, made
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 01028,
for NWSWV4, Section 34,
and

South

Half of

NESE,
Northeast quarter of

Township 5 S., Range 30
Meridian, has filed notice
ot intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. D.
Chancey, Ut S. Commissioner, at his
office in Kenha, New Mexico, on the
12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. George Nofthcutt, William B.
Scott, Thomas W. Carmlchael and
Robert L. Rober son, all of Kenna,
Section

33,
E., N. M. Pi

5--

When you want to buy tl
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
and Optician

::

.:

::

G. W. ZINK,
N. M.

Roswell,

OVER 68 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

D

New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
O2024G.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
November 5, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Earl J.
Howard, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
September 24, 1909, made Homestead
Serial No. 020245, for SWV4, Section 2,
Township 7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, In his office at Elklns, New
Mexico, on the 17th day of December,
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Jordan, Lee R. Robertson, Wal
ter C. Eaton, Marion O. Mills, all of

"Whereas, thousands of peo
the public Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Territory
of New
domain in the
Register.
Mexico, and have filed as the
result of said settlement home
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
stead entries, and have improv
017638.
ed and resided thereon ; and
Department of the Interior, U. S.
"Whereas, for three years last Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
5, 1910.
past the seasons have been and November
Notice Is hereby given that Carl
continued to be extremely dry, Jordan, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
23, 1909, made Homestead Serial
preventing by reason thereof the April
No. 017638, for NW4, Section 12,
development of said lands and Township 7S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
the growth of the crops thereon to
make Final Commutation Proof, to
and the improvement of said establish claim to the land above
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
homestead entries; and
Commissioner, In his office at Elkins,
"Whereas, extreme hardships New Mexico, on the 17th day of De
1910.
nave resulted to many of the cember,
Claimant names as witnesses:
MEETING THE SITUATION.
Earl J. Howard, Walter C. Eaton, Lee
settlers located as above.
Robertson, Marion O. Mills, all of
"Therefore, in view of the R.
Boaz, New Mexico.
The Record comes out this issue above facts, we urge and mem
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
with less print and in unsual form oralize the Congress of the
We have no apology to make. A a United States to enact a law for
to the form, we will only state in the relief of said homestead en
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
05457.
passing that we own the plant and tries in the Territory of New
Non Coal Land.
by
said law,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
publish the paper, hence feel at Mexico, providing
any of said entrymen who Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 15,
that,
liberty to adopt most any old style
have in good faith for at least 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that James
that suits our convenience. Ex the period of fourteen months C. Pattillo, of Boaz, New Mexico,
who,
November 27, 1908, made Homeplaining the reason for shortpot prior to the 1st day of Decern on
stead Entry Serial No. 054b6, for
ing our patrons on reading matter ber, 1910, continuously resided SWNE and Lots 1 and 3, Section
4, Township 7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
we call your attention to the fine upon, and in good faith improv Meridian, has filed notice of intention
make Final Commutation Proof, to
display of pay ads that we haven" ed said homestead entries, to be to
establish claim to the land above
permitted by Act of Congress described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
got, and to our big list of unpaid
to make final proof without cost Commissioner, In his office at Elkins,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of Janu
subscriptions.
Under these con except land office fees as now ary,
1911.
ditions we are compelled to get provided by law, upon said Claimant names as witnesses:
Willam A. Stansell, Dan C. Savage,
the paper out at less expense, sus homestead entries.
Walter C. Ealon, William I. Johnson,
be
"Therefore
it resolved, that all of Boaz, New Mexico.
pend publication, or go in the
T. C. TILLOTSON,
the secretary of this convention
Register.
hole. So our pride levels to the be authorized and directed to
We are furnish forthwith a copy of the
measure of our income.
memorial to the Hon. W. H. An
sorry indeed to build downwar drews,
delegate in congress of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
instead of upward, to contract in the Territory of New Mexico,
04948.
Hon.
W.
Mondell,
the
chairF.
stead of expand; but onr patron
Department of the Interior, y. S.
man of the committee on public Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
age will not justify the buildin
lands of the house of represen Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Philip
process in the desired direction tatives at Washington, and th
M. Moore, of Ellda, N. M., who, on
Thos.
F.
Hon.
Carter,
chairman
Early in our journalistic expe
January 27, 1908, made Homestead
of the committee on public lands Entry No. 04948, for EMiNWW, and
rience we were cautioned by an of the United States senates, and ESWK, Section 24, Township 4 S.,
Range 29 E N. M. P. Meridian, has
older head to never, never try t to the Honorable Secretary of filed
notice of intention to make Final
the Interior.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
paper in a
run a
If all who are interested, wi to land above described, before W. D.
umn town, and thirty years in the write to any member of coi Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at bis
In Kenna, N. M., on the 20th
field has taught us tliat the advice gress whom they have known in office
day of Decerrner, 1910.
their former state, and ask the Claimant names as witnesses:
was the voice of wisdom. When support
of this, or some bene
Andrew i. Smith, Charles H. Myers,
times and conditions change 'the ficial ruling, it will help to keep Ben G. Eldredge, John A. M. Biles,
N. M.
Record will change with them
this before the eye3 of congress all of Ellda,ARTHUR
E. CURREN,
Write at an early date.
up or down, as the case may be.
Ilctlster,
pie have settled upon

JEWELER
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Designs

Anyone lending a eketrh and description vary
quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether a'
Inrentlon Is pronahly fmlentnhlo.
HANDBOOK onl'atel
ent free. Olnost aaency for aonurniB; patcu'.;.
;... 3
Co.
Patents taken tnrounb Munn
ijHcial aottcK, without charge, in the

Scientific Hittericar

:

A hand8omTr ntndtrated weekly. I,rsrwt cirTerms, $! a
culation of any ncientlOo Journal.
yenr; four raontU, U Sold by all newsdealers.

Branch Office,

635

F 8U Washington

n
U

.n
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Succeed when everything else fells.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever acid
over a druggist's counter.

.XILLTHECOUGI4

0niCE5O&I.OO
f

ANDALITKROATAND

TRIAL BOTTLE

fREE

LUNG TROUBLES

Of? fifONEV REFUNDED.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
07130.

Department ot the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Homer
Freeman, of Elida, New Mexico, who,
on January 27, 1910, made Homestead
Entry Serial, No. 07130, for SE" SEVi,
Section 13, T. 4 S., R. 29 E., Lot 1
Sec. 19 and Lots 3 and 4 Section 18,
Township 4 8., Range 30 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. D. Chancey, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Kenna,
New Mexico, on the 12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dana G. Elwell, Charles H. Myers,
Andrew J. Smith, Ben G. Eldrldge, all
of Ellda, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
06628.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Sallie
Shepherd Yates, of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on June 11, 1909, made
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 06628,
for NE, Section 18, Township 5 S.,
Range 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
W. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office in Kenna New Mexico,
on the 12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William B. Scott, John A. Kimmona,
A
Thomas W. Carmlchael, Willie
Fry, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN.
Register.

P. T. Bell & Co.,
Sinth
Still liavo a few Dry Goods, at Cost
you wish a share in the good things

p'up of railroad.
and below.

If

Kenna Tin Shop,

II i
J

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of g
rn
r
l
i
worK.
iiaivanizea iron anai nn tir
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K

b

You Will Have to Hurry!

.1

Aiso have a full line 6f grbcoifps. My moto is:

8

Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

Don't Forget The Place.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
NOTICE,

If you are Proving up on

i

m

South

Orris Neil came homo to his
claim a few days ago, but has applied for a leave of abseuce again.

Mrs.
J. Anderson and childyour claim be sure and read
preparations to
making
ren
are
your Publication Notice carefully when it appeals in the leave for Ft. Worth, Texas.
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
BASKS OX Still! THING SOW.
and they will be corrected.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's
L).

Life Pills again," writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm st., Buffalo. N. Y.
"They cured mo of chronic constipaUntion when all others failed."
equalled for Billlousness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 25c at all druggists.

Register.
DON'T FORGET
That if you have any land business to transact in Chaves
county you can do it before the
Commissioner at Kerna. This
is a ruling from tho General
Land Office at Washington. The
U. S. Commissioner here has
jurisdiction in Chaves county
the same as" anywhere in the
Fort Sumner Land District. Of
course if you are south of township s you will make your Entries and Final Proofs in the
well), but you can trr.nsact the
well), but you can trasnact the
business at Kenna, the same as
5--

here-to-for- e.

W. D. CHANCEY,
U. S. Comr.

J.

B. Spillman was in town

yes-

terday, to have Surveyor Chance
draw him a plat of the Spillman
cemetery.
His son Luther accompanied him and took the evening train for Roswell.
Chrismas and Holiday goods
now on display at J. G. Northcutis.
The Kenna depot is now about
completed, and the carpenter force
is at work an the section house.
Lost: Either in Kenna or between Kenna and Elida, a dark
colored coat, nearly new. Finder please leave at this oflice.
Now is (he time to select your
Nice line at
Christmas goods.
J. G. Northcutt s.
Brantly Pittillo and wife and
Charley Price, of Judson, were
Kenna visitors yesterday.
Christmas Goods at Northcutts
Harvey Myers was in town yesterday and reports that his son,
who ha9 been aftiictod for a long
time, is growing much worse, and
requires constant care.
Our Kenna school reporter is
a non est proposition this Week.
A nor est man and an hon-eman
are probably synomomous terms
in this instance that is: apply to
iho same person, .or something
like that.
Alvin White is home ogain, and

BOAZ.
Fred Moore and family left

for California Monday morning. Mr. Glan came down from
Kenna Saturday for Mr." Moore's
proof.
Thanksgiving was observed in
a very pleasant manner. The
F. E. C. U. of A. gave a dinner,
at which' $10.95 was raalized.
After dinner a service was con
ducted at the school house by
Revs. Webb and Little.
The M. E. Church, South, held
their quarterly meeting Sunday.
A good attendance, with excel
lent' preaching and a good dinner on the ground.
Ollie and Henry Murdock
have returned to their claims
after spending sometime picking
cotton. Thev are makincr ar
rangements to fence and plow
a large acreage.
Next Saturday morning the
citizens will eet
and
nut an underDinninc in linrW
the school building. Everybody
turn out.
Wm. Horner made a business
trip to Roswell this week.
Miss Clark came up from
Koswell Jtriday morninc
W. A. Coker and Chas. Acre
were in town over Thanksgiv
too-ethe-

r

R. E. L. Smith came in Thurs
day and returned Sunday.
Mr. C. H. Pacre. our hrnnm
maker, is makincr ud the broom
corn in this section. He is now
at J. N. S. Webb's ranch.
Mrs. Bettie Parker will move
out of the hotel and Mrs. T. S
Troutner in, on December 1.

GATHERED GLEANINGS.
Mrs. L. E. Saylor left a few
weeks ago for Texas, thinking
she would snend the winter hut
before one month was gone she
was ready to come back to New
Mexico. We welcome her back.
W. S. Peters and L. E. Carver made a trip to Kenna last
Monday for a load of lumber,
also some freight. Mr. Garver
has purchased a new iron wagon
just the thing for this coun

try.

Mrs. John Brown of Dexter
visited her aunt. Mrs. R. Knlin.
the first of the week.
Maize and cane are all stacked at this place. Some corn in
the shuck yet. Farmers well
prepared for a big snow at any
time.
Albert Jenning and wife spent
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting the former's sister in Elida.
W. II. Cloppert and family
took oirtnclay dinner with .Miss
Neva Garver last Sunday.
People around Olive are still
enjoying
water melons that they
IIo says raised this summer.
iii lolly and fut as ever.
.'ew Mexico is good enough for
R. L. Swinney arrived home
for him, and he is a fixture
from Oklahoma a few days ago.
RUTH.

offee

iTbe Barber
8

S
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NOKTH

Agent for
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Panhandle Steam

R

Laundry, of Amarlllo, Texas
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No, 13
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fiever.
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R. L. ROBERSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
llnvM

&

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

of

Cowgill,

W. T.

New

Notice to homesteaders.
All live entries in the Fort
Sumner Dist. have been assign
ed a new serial number .You
will therefore take notice that in
case the serial number is changed in your Notice of Final Proof,
that the same is not an error,
but is our new serial number.
Very respectfully,
A. E. Curren,

g

c

ly Donee

$5

R

All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to.

it.,ii.titiftitiifif't'f''l't'f

Filing Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately mide out.
For More Than Nine Years
ceiver U. S. Land Office.
Office! West 2nd Srcet.

I
X

Re-

I

.

THOMAS, M. D.

H R.

Physician

Surgeon,

X

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

X

&,

Carls Promptly Answered.

Roswell, N.M

W. O.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Meets every 2;id and 4lh Sat
Department of the Inferior U.
S. Land Office at Roswell N. M. urday evenings in each nicr.th,
All members are cxptcfMl
July 18th 1910.
Notice is hereby given that by come nut.
And all visit in,.
section G of the Enabling Acf Sovereigns are cordially invited
entries are forbidden in section 2
J. F. Brogdon, con. coin.
and 32 where the land was not
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
appropriated on June 30th, 1910
T. C Tillotson,
Kenna Lodge No. 35
Register.
1

I. O. O. F.

'Cm SEEPS

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially invited.
P. L. Clubb. N. O.
G. J. Fkick, Sec

Freth, Reliable, Pun
Guaranteed to Pleat
Every Gardener and
Planter euould tut the
eunerlor merltaof Ou
Northern Grown Seed

....
...

.
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Early
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FOR lO CENTS
we wlU tend postpaid our
COLLECTION
t"e
Tonalo
ty FAMOUS
.
.
Printou Itudith
.10c
104
Arrow-hea-

.

U.S. COMMISSIOIEP

toe

lot

All business carefully an.
promptly attended to. Drop in
and sco me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasurt
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

. IK

.

$1.00
to Kelp pey reetofe end
'Vamoui Collection,
(Julde.
.
Gardon
Instruclire
with our Nw and
10 eonte
th. above

Ron
Write tmHy!
pocking and receive

.:.

UKKAT HUltiUCKN Sl'.-Kocklord, Illinois
Hose SI.
I

14G0

Ltttiies! ave Money and Keep in

Office

Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

Printing Office Building.
Kenna, N. M

tlcCall't HeiioewlU
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Bishop, contestant, against Home3tead
Entry No. 12303, made Augu3t 12th,
1907, for, NWVi Section 10, Township
6 S., Ranse 29 E., by Thomas J. Martin
contestee, In which it is alleged under
date of May 10, 1910, that said Thoma3
J. Martin, has wholly abandoned said
tract, has not resided upon, Improved
or cultivated said land or any part
thereof for more than one year next
prior to date of affidavit, and that said
alleged absence from said land was
not due to his employment In the Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States, In time of War,
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on January 3, 1911, before L. R.
Robertson, Notary Public, at his office
In Boaz, Chaves County, New Mexico,
and that final hearing will be held at 9
o'clock a. m. on January, 1911, before
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land office in Roswell, New

to4ay; Mention this Paper.

Write
lo

Nov. 22, 1910.
A Buficlent contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Oliver W.

vm
TO lLfc.ACi.

IIMdiium

ilUAKANlKI-l-

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.,

1

customer.
milC yuu cur paruiaueut
eewa,iiTari.iieetut-

About
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H. W. Backbei.
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Of
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NOTICE.

8002.

1

SEEDS SUCCEED.

SPECIAL OFFER:
Uevia ta aalla New Baelaeae. A trial Will

st

CONTEST

VSk

HEW

at

Mexico.

m
1

I

That said contestant having In
a proper affidavit filed November 22,
1910, set forth facts which shown that
after due dllllgence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

NOTICE TO COR- -

KESrONDENTS.
County

KENNA

correspondence
on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
far-fam- ed
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the cibject of the item,
and thus si'oid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor. 122,000

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-

ta Fe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:

Let wonderful

WASHWAX

do your family washing;

saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to introduce
WASHWAX
everywhere. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.
NOTICE

New m

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,

"

SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,

FOtt ITBLICATIOX.
Non coal land.

IRON ORE,

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

011315.

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office nt Koswell. New Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby given tlmt Fred
of Boa, New M e
w h o, o n October
2 0,
190C, made II. E. No. 9844,
serial No. 011345, for NEi, Section 33, Township (5 South, Range
29 E, N. M. 1 Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
Move W. 1). Clianoe.v, U. S. Commissioner, at the claimant's residence, at or near Boaz, N. M., on
the 20th day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John N. S.Webb, Stella M.
William K. McCo rmick,
William A. Stansell, all of Boaz,
Moore,

o,

Pat-till-

o,

N. M.

T. C. Tillotson,
oct21nov2.

Register.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
' Temperature.
Mean maximum, 05 3G mean
minimum,
5
mean,
31-7- 5

and

A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles more under construction. There are fruits of
all kinds large in size, best in
quality, inciudirg figs but not
citrus, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand milas,
aepargus, Mesillu valley edible
onion (excellent tonic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
cereals. Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's' Fair at Chicago,
oats second prize. New Mexico
Alfalfa vields from tlneeto five

crops a year. We have bay and
all farm products, besides the
precious metals mentioned
In
various localities there are turquoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fied wood peridots, bicarbonale
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsuru, petio-leusalt and building stones in
varieties and co'ors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, severl
y
and numerous monthly and quae

m

semi-weekl-

terly periodicals.
New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school building-',
some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers,
male aud females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denominations have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblos) with thousands of
pupils.

48-5-

What we want to impress on your mind about KENNA is this: It is a litmaximum 75; date24lh;
new town in a new country that you ought to live in.
tle
It is in CHAVES
19; date 21 Greatest
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
mini-mum.dat-

e,

daily range, 51.
Precipitation.
Total, Of 100 inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 0G; date, 5th.
Number of days' with .01
inch or more precipitation, ly
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 7;
cloudy, 2. Min. out of older
several times. Killing frost, 21.
D. C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,
--

N .M.

good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within If o 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and ci. itivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help y- -i to get land.. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information write this paper.
GET YOUR EYE ON

'enna,

T

1

N M

'

